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Apo1Gl.£iesfor the slichtly
La t e appearance
of this issue.
The delay
is entirely
due to the arrival
e.t the very last rririu te of larc;e quantities
of News and
announcenerrt s ,
At the tii.le of the last A.G.i-:1., I Das persuaded
to carry on as ;~ditor,
but I saicl that I doubted if it rroul.d be possible
to carry on eSter the next A.G·,M, It
is non quite clear that I cannot carry
.on , as the job requires
a quite Lnpos s ib Le anoun t
· of spare tL1e. I rrou.Irt be clad to hear frou anyone r.ho rill
t ake over r. i th the June issue
(see also foot of pa~e4t)
fill na tc:rial
for the February \\ i<\.eus ;: '.:NS i;_ __Qe reg__ei
vecl.J).Y_
2Qth J a,nuar:y;
society
announc enerrt s , etc.,
r:ill have to be r-cce i.ved 1.0 dayseD-rlier
if they are to be
included.
As Eo_ster is so early tllis year,
it is hi§hly unlikely
that the l\.pril issue
can be distributed
before :Saster,
so it shou Ld be borne in -ri.nd that any events orr,anised
for Easter :;ill have to c;o in the Peb ruary issue.
1
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M01IB RECO:iJD S !
1966 has been another record year for the ',7elsh neorro1.--c:;nuee
lines:
the :?estinio5
ca rr i.ed appr-oxi.na te Iy- 174,000 pa s senge r s (1E.t,,502 last ycar }; the Talyllyn'
fimtl fic;ure
vms 103,4?2 (an increase
of 6,436);
the i!elshpool
& Llanfair
carried
17,140 (an increase
of about 4,000).
The ValJ of ~heidol is c l.a i.ncd to have carried
·1-6)471, an increase
of
11
5 ,471 ( t.hour-h this uake Is last ye2..rIs fit;ure a suspicicusly
r-ound" one)- but your Editor
can add at lea&t eichtto
that,
a& a party of four and sixteen
halves,
sin~le,
froo Aberffrnc1 to Devil Is Driclce, vras issued ntii..th an Excess Far'c Reoe:ipt recording
the po.rty as
s i.mp Iy II 'I'rre L ve" ( this be i.n.; qu i cker- to write and corri.ng to the sane totnl:)
T.:•..- ,YLLYN IL'_Ik'i,.Y
Go.ue:;e 2ft 3in
Tenders have been Lnvti.t cd for a ai.x-c oupLed s t ean loco, ur,x , c,xlc, Load 5 tons, nc.x.
nidth 5ft Sin, nr.x hoi;:)1t 8ft 6in. This '."!ill be the first
no.rro·.7-30.,uc;est ean loco ( c s
opposed to uiniaturc
locos) built
for passenc:;er service
in this country since the Isle
of r·ian Il.£'..D,uay'
s LiPJ\TNIN in 1926.
V[',rious 2,lter1:,tions
cr-c still
proceeding
c.t "\7harfl- a ,:,inor extension
to the station
builcl.ine; to provide a separ at e office
for the u.~na0eL,cnt of the shop - and at Pendre a Carpen1.t er Is Shop end store,
Engineer's
office,
ct c , , in a pr-cf'abr-i.cat ed building
o.cljoininc the rear of the North C[l,rric,c;"' shed. 'I'hc TJPS's ·,c.ltl..ressoc;ro.ph
nr.ch ine v1ill al.so
be ke::±there.
Tenders are c.lso bo i.ng invi tcrl for the first
of t.ho ncrr pr-of'nbr-ad.ce.t cd bodies for
bo::;ie cRrrie,6cs·, no.10 ((gWlrd-3nt).
This ,.-;ill be f o.Ll.cwedby no. 9 (all third)
-- both
t.ho ae , of course,
are the coaches oricinclly
built
in 1954/5 vri.t.h 11teoporo.ry11 bodies on
nen underfranes.
Other carrio.ses
ar e recei vin0 attention
oft er the season Is hard work: t: new hoo.dstock and so.Lobar f'r-on the oric;inal
TR o;unrcl's van , (no.5),
r-epa irrt s for "r-oof'ed opens"
11
11 end 12, and the, St ant.on" ( no .16) •
A nevi lever f'r cno ha s been .'.iinstc,llcd at Drynclas,
and c ons i.dc r-at i.on is bo i.nr; t;i vcn
to providing
shelter
for the ttstatiori..;.10,ster11-sie;nalr20.n.
Uork on the tii..,ct0,blc for 1967 is held up by unc er-ta.irrty e,bout the service
intended
on DR' s Canbr-Lan Const line in connection
with the o.ltore,tions
of services
between Lond.on ,
c.ncl. Shr-ewsbury ,
( c • ,-:1
• t e o.nc.
1 o tl 1Crs) •
v:111
Y.'ELSHPOOL & 111.?TFLIR
J.LIL';J.Y
Gwce 2ft 6in
The query in "InforDc.tion
Uanted" in the le,st 11News11 ab ouf the YI & LL' s p. vr.· trolleys
has procliccd the follouin.::; infornr-tion
fro:1 Peter J.Soith:
There were 0, tote,l of' three troJ.leys
0-t one tic-:; as :uollons:
(i) "\"iickhan 2904/40. (type 8.s) This vias b au i.Lt in 1940 for the GHll. (nU!::bcrec1P'."lr:1.1906).
The cn~ine is a J;',P ootor-cycle
eng ine of about 350cc - when the society
took over she
had o: 250cc ene;ine, but this nay not have been the orir:;incl.
J.t present
undc r ovcr-hau'l.,
( ii)
This second trolley,
t'our-whec.Lcd vri.h't a transverse
=ount.ed Lus tin Ten engine,
was
bu i.Lt in 1959 by a c;roup of nonbor' s • Out of use for n couple of yco.rs fallowing
an axle
br cakagc , she w,s cut up this ye0r •
( iii)
The third rms c. hand-rbr'o.l.Lcybcleieve:1
ex-Gi.m. It was d.i.snont.Lcd abou t 18 non th s
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No.1 THE E.LllL (DP 3496/03):
Retub i.ng shoulcl start
soon
Ifo. 2 Th"E COUNTESS ( DP 3497 /050 • In service
all 1966 scason , Sone Din or repairs
needed.
No.5 RAVEN.4V7D. (nn 17057L1/34-). Ne;1 d:dv-ine; sprocket
to be obtained.
Should. be back in
service
in 1967, if other work per-m.t s ,
No.4 UPNOR CJ.STLE. 4wD. (FH 5687/54).
In service
on no rks tro.ins durin6 winter.
No.5 NUTTY (S.7701/29)
·1-wTG. (on loan f'r-on Narr-ow G<i.uc;c Muscun Trust,
Towyn). In e;ood
condition,
has been very useful for p sw , work this yeo:r, vri th the tv10 cliesels
out rf'
use. Econoraical to run, nncl. surprisin;ly
ponerful.
No.6 MONJillCH. 0-4-4-0T.
(Ym 5024/53). Now has 11Ho.611 plates fitted
on cub side. Motion
stripped
dorrn , Poirer- bocies to be over-hcu Lod and whee l.s r ep Laccd wi.th the spares.
(P .J. Snith)
The loco stored nt Cyfronycld is the privo.tely-ovmecl.
5ft-go.uge PJ'J\TDYNLN (HC 575/00),
0-4-0ST.
(E.Morris)
,.

...

Can sooeone

P1ense

supply

,:,

s one Raveng'l.as s & Eskda Lo news -\ve

never

seen to get
(Ed) •

any ?
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J_EST Pk:K :RAILY!l.Y, Long Ea.ton, Derl?.Y.l>.l':i-re ( see "News" 42, par;e 5, where the park wo.s
nc. nod cs u.victorio. Park") !1lr R.P .Drookes, Ji.ctins Secr ct ary of the Long Eaton Railway
Society,
owners of the above line,
has sent de trri.Ls of oeubership:
25/- for adu Lt s •
12/6 under 21 yccr s , per annun,
Miniouu o.t,;e 1,1-. Locr.L ncnber s p.'l.y weekly.
The foroer
West Pork Ilailv10.y Society has c.r:tUgo.n!1.tec1
y;ith the Lon.; Eaton Model Club to enter for
all railway enthusio.sts-in
the ar'ea , whnt.evor- their
interest.
Details
fron Mr Drookes,
35 Wyvern Avenue, Lone; Eaton, Nottin.:::;hnu.
Colin Peallin5
visited
the line in Scpteober,
and reports
that the track is certainly very n ea t but it stnrts
off vri t.h rail
of about 55 lbs per yar,1 and works it wn.y down.
through sevcr-a L tlifferent
sections
to about 16 lbs - and \7ell-\.JOrn a't that ! However,
it is a fine bec;inninc;.
The two pa s sengcr- cars have ::i.ir-brnke ~quipncnt,
but it is not
at present
in use.
The locomotive
is ill{ 209•150/42, ex British
Gypsuu Ltd.,
Plo.stcr ltianfrs.,
Kingstonon-Boar- Gypsuo Mincrn, Not+s , where it wa s "no.111•
At preseht
nithout
works plates,
it.
still
has its 5,purk-extractor
box, ori--t::innlly for undcr-gr oundc.uae , __
--~- _ _
_
The line is about 200yarc1s long; straicht
and with no points.
Fare 6cl. ( children
se)
.ALAN DLOOM, _IJiillSSINGHAH
HiJiL, Diss, Norfolk ( see "News" ·1-5, page 4)
The 7:ij:in gLmge LTSR scale nocl.el has been so Ld and sent to the South of Enr,lnnd.
Half a Dile of 2ft-co.ugc track has nlrendy been conp'Let od , and ext.o.is i.ons ar-e p Lanne d
f'or- the near future,
sone of then for c ormcr-Lca.Lused with in the 6rounds. For this purpose a diesel
loco is
to be obtninecl..
6:EOl:GE SHOLTO Wl'.S the loco in stean at this ycar ' s r-a.LLy, o.n':. not GWYNEDD ( GEORGE
SHOLTO has G\7YNEDD' s tank - hence the error)~
Rollin::; stock so fl'.r is four Pennhyn wor-kDen Is coaches,
three s Lat e vm::;ons, and one 1ft 9in c;c.uc;ewo.c;on.
Mr Dlooo is cxper-i.enc Ing c;_ifficul tic.s with the locos I cl.iffering
c;nu;::es, 1ft 10iin to
2ft.
Ii wooc1en loco shel hns been constructecl,
cooplcte
uith inspection
p::it, but this
shed is only used for r-cprd.r work and no t i.vo power st.ands exposed to the e.Lenerrt s at the
r:nnnent.
Uith its excellent
tro.ckwork,
and concrete
plo.tforn,
and above o.11 the speed of c1evelopoent,
this looks Li.lee becorring one of the best- privat
e.Iy -owned n-G lines
in the
country
(Rich Morris)
HA}1PSHIRE Nl..:..ffi017-GJ~UGE Rl'.1.IL'.".'L.Y SOCIETY
Gau-::;o 1ft 10~ :!;- 2ft
J. 111\Tew Or-der" hcs taken over fron those founcl.er nenber s who d.icl. all the crouncl.work. I'f
o.Lso appears that the Society o s non unab Le to secure o. Lease of the :B .n. Meon Valley
trackbed
which they had proposed to utilise.

-- --· ---.

-----·---------·

DROCKHAr,I l'-1,'il"L:~OU-GLUGE i\-IUSEUH.
Un?drtunately
there is no nowa f'r on Brcckhau,
.'.1.S the pronisec1 News-sheet froo the
Association
has not appear-cd in tine for its nor-e inporto.nt
itor1s to be wmludP.cl in this
11Nev1s".
However , there is 0. DC ssf.'.ce f'r-on John 'I'ownsend , Secretary
of the Assom~o.tion:
CO:W.NJJ'JTS: 'Giith the chMGing or::;o..nisation of the Museun, the need to nce t annuall rent :
and rates
cornri tnerrt s still
continues,
nn'..'1. o.. recul~.r Lncone froo public exhibition
is not~
i likely
to be possible
for two yec rs . In any case the Covenant schoue was plo.nnec1 +o cove~
this period.
All the Menbers assisting
this
achene have l.een conto.ctecl. and no s t have ag- ;
reed to continue for the further
two ycar s as planned origino.lly.
Very heavy correspondI
enco r eccnt Iy has preve:ntccl thanks be'i.ng sent to these nersbor-s peraonnlly.
Pr-esunab Ly
I
because of the change in or~anisc.tion,
snne nenber s hcve not yet no.c1.o this y enr" s clonc.tionj
to the schene., o.n'-1. it· wou.Ld be vor:_y helpful
if they wouLd do so QS soon as possible,
as I
hnlf-ye3rly
paynerrt of rent zn J ro.tcs is now due , Pnynerrt s shouL1 be sent +o J .L.
I the
jyo"'msencl, __ 11•• __ School Flats,
Kin1~stone, Hereforcl,
oncl r.1.:i.cle po.yo.ble to "Drock:han Museuo _Func1.11

0
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Louis JACOT& SON, i.Toad Lane, Birminghan Rd. , ~!arwickshire*
r:auge 1ft 5in
( '~This address
is obviously
incOE:plete,
but is the one given in the report) .
A visit
in February round 550 yar-d.s of track in the garden, with severe curves and gradLerrt s , The locos are two 4wPts: JACO'T no.1. and REDGAUNTLET, home-built
about 1960 and
1965 respectively,
The wheel~ of JACOT no.1 ~re from an .Em:erican petrol
loco previously
., at Halesowen Steel Company. REDGAUNTLET now having receiv0d
the limit
of technical
re~ firnament, a nevr loco is projected.,
with a Dennis engine.
The earlier
scooter
JACOTno.2
has been refurbished
as an Lnapcc t i.on trolley
(R.Morris)

+++++++++++++++++++++1:~~;~~:;~~~;~~~;~;~~~~~;:~:;~;:~:1:1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
1\fJ~ID Mf.J.l.IJJP'Locor.rotive
Fund.
Good news frou th0 organisers
of the fund to preserve
this ~inoruic
loco (HE 822/03).
The· fund has now raised
more t.hnn the purchase price of £500.
MJuD EJJtili.N descended to
the bottoJa. level of the quarry on. 6th Septenber,
in conpany with :BERNSTEIN .:ind ROUGH PUP.
ti1'',T') Mli.RIAN has now been stripped
.down and vras exarrined by the Tnsur-ancc Surveyor mn 8th
November. He wc:s satisfied
rrith the boiler
and passed it for opurc.tion at the design pressure.
This was as expected,
as the boiler
vras nerr in 195'1. The loco is now being overhau Led and will be reppinted
in tradition.1.l
Dinorwic Li.very , Enquiries
are proceeding
as to a suitable
hcme but the final
scy will be in the hand s of the subscribers.

11

DOUTY RLILWJSPilESERVi\TION
SOCIETY,Ashchurch,
Glos
(Dougtas Cnr-r-Lng'tori}; .
o-4-8 ST GEOilGE B (HE 680/98) cx-D'inorwi.c ( see "News" 38, p , 2) gas now been installed
Lm
a loco shed at the Lshchurch
site.
A cons i.der-abL length of track has been :Le.id for her
to run on: this is n2inly four-rail
mixed-gauge in one of the sidings
in the y~rd.
A.TI .ETlilllINGTON,23 Moira Ro1.d, Woodville,
B~rton-on-T;ent,
S~_Q.ff's:I..•
( J · L • 'I'ownsend)
(*This i.s the po at aL addr-es s but the adclress11see1:i.s in fo.ct trh be in Derbys. of' Leics.)
:Lloy Etherington.
has, purchased
for restoration
Lister
14005 of 1940 ( 411P) and this has al~
ready left
its forner
resting-place.
It hnd been lying derelict
in tall
grass at the
COUNTY BOROUGH OF NOJ.THAEPTON SE\U,GE PUlUFICJ-..TION
vonxs, Station Rd., Great Billing,
N rthants,
and will
require
a lot of attention
as it has been exposed to the eleoents
for
nfiny years.
Probably
she will be fitted
with a r-epLaccmerrt engine f'r on a Lister
tractor
of the sort seen toHing luggage trucks
about station
platforns.(C.Pealling
& :rt.Morris)
Musee des Transports
de PITiiIVIEnS. A lo.st-rainute
news item shows that this first
French
attenpt
at preserving
a. "real rc.ilvrn.y" ( c.s opposed to·presorved
locos on a new line,
as
at 1£:eyzieu~,or the various
"tro.,1ways touristiques"
which use i .c , power but fulfil
some
real transport
need. in sunner) has had a successful
first
seascn , L11<::-8 pas senger a have
been CP.rriea, and it.
is obvious that morc rolling
stock nus t be acquired.
The disto.nces·
operated by the var-i.ous locomotives
have been ['.S follows:
Blcmc-Misseron
0-6-0T no 5-5,
656kn; the Dcco.uville
(cDn soneone i~entify
this loco precisely
for us?) 568kri;
2-6-0T
Meuse ( ex Sucrerie
de ,o.izy) 13lm; the Crochct petrol-electric
ro..ilco..r has run
514:!m.
under its own power and l'.c72km in st ezin trains.
("Bulletin
de l'A.A.l:I'l'.P'!)
: Help Society f'und s by buying your books
Officer,
Barrie McFarlane,
55· Thornhill

through the Hon.A.1blications(
Sales)
Ave., Pat chau, Brighton
6, Sussex

·

1

I

Books published
by ~olcvmodPress;
Dava.d & ChorLes , and Ian 1Ulan can be obb.in-1
Is
: ed at short notice.
J,.vc.ilc.blc frou stock ar'e : Sand Hutton Lt Rly*6/6;
PDI' ish
I
s= Lonn Quarries*
l':.:/-; More about the Ylelsh Highlnnd Rly 12/6; Perrtwezin Illy 9/-;
J
: Southwold nly 9/-; Leek & Manifold Vl'.lJ.ey Lt :illy 11/-; Ashover Lig~_t Railv,zy-' J
18/7, Bicton Uooclland Rly 1/10; :iledruth & Chasewat.er' (1st ed ) 8/-; Jersey
(J.R.&T.)
18/-;
St.ean on the I'fr1.rro11 Gauge 8/l
___ _:It_eos r1nrked
arc NC,:R_~ publica t:.:;i:.:;o;.;.n:.:;s::.;•::.;_
,_ __
SLDES: The I,bnchester
.'.'.rea of the NGRS is producing
a series
of 55.n:m black
and v1hite slides,
1/- each , proceeds to NGRS funds.
Slicl.os so far produced
F
include ~ast African :;:?.lys (nc+r-c--gcugc Garratts)
,.Isle of l1an steam. Due
0
shortlT
are Vale of Rheidol,
Great Orne, North-~est
industrial
n-g. Others
will be produced if the loan of suitable
nego.tives
can be obtained.
Send
R
s.a.e.
for lists
to S.H.Couls.on,
27 Chantrey rtd.,Disiley,
Cheshire.
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The Br-ockhan Uuseuo J~sso!i:.iation has kindly been pernitted
by Mr H.F.
Ylheeller,
the woll-lmovm photographer
of nar-row-gaug e subjects,
to use 8
o:B his. picturea
for t.ro sets of raonoohrone 55nn slides
of the L}lton and
Barnstaple
rn.ilway. The photographs
were taken in 1955. The slides
are to
the usual high st andar-d , 1'!ith full details
printed
on each , and are obtainable,
price 6/- per set( post free) fron A.Nee.le, 4 Hnrehills
Av•• Leeds
PHOTOS:The MJJj) IL!lllIAN Loconot i.vc fund has c. quantity
of postcard-size
black & white photos,
nostly
of Penrhyn & Dinrowic sbjects,
for sale,
together
with a. few other Lt ems such as n.in'i.atur-e replica
nnmep'Lat.es ,
1apel badges,
etc.
There arc also some colour slides.
For a corapLet e
list,
send s.a.e.
to D.C.Carrington,
65 Ashbourne Grove, Uhitefield,
Lanes.
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I N D U S T R I A L
L I N E S
Items, not o the rwi.se ackbowledged have been contributed
-by Rich Morris,
the Hon .Records
6fficer,
193 Main Road, Longfield,
Dartford,
Kent1 who is always glad to receive
news
of industrial
lines
and can often supply further
information
or missing dctnils.
News
of industrial
lines
(BUT NOT OF OTHER LINES) is often best sent to hin first,
unless
it is "hot, news" just bef'or-e Press Date, or unless you are certain
you have all the .
works rios., etc.,
absolutely
correct.
+ indicates
a site at which no locos are now present.
The date of a visit
is usually
indicated
at the end of a report,
e.g. 5/66.
Other abbreviations.
( manufo.cturers,
etc.,)
were explained
in the June "Hews",
and will be r-cpcr.t ed again shortly.

0

BRITISH INDUSTRIJ.J,SAND LTD ! , Holmet-l10rpe, Redhill,
Surrey.
Gauge 2ft
( see. "News" 37, p.6)
All the RH' s have gone from here. Presumably they are all scrapped,
exce~t 131(?) and 132, f.ihich went to B.::t.s. ivliddleton Wawers Sand]rpl.ts, Norfolk.(A.Neale)
BRITISH INSUJ1.LTED
P.S.Excell
reports
2133724)0-·1--0ST at
hardly believeable

CLLLENDERS
C ..:\BLES LTD., Bel vcdere,
t.hrrt he has been told b~ a friend
a cost .of £5000, and scrapped the
news wou Ld be we.Lc ome•

Greater
London (ex-Kent)
Gauge 3ft
that BICC have done up WOTO (i;m
tv10 RH 4wD's. Confirmation
of this

6in

BURSC'Ot'GH BRICK & TILE CO .LTD., Burscough,
nee.r Ormskirk..i Lanes.
Gauge 2ft
This system closed at the end of Ju1.y. 'I'he 4YJP Lister~274-1i)
has been baken up to the top
alongside
the Harks, and tho two RH's are in the lorry garage (see "News" ,1-1, p.,6). Five
of the wagons were stacked up in a heap.
The Lister
and the wagons v1ill be scr.['.pped and
the Rist ons sold. The works has now gone over to th~ ducper· & .conveyoz- belt system.
CLAYTON E0UIPMENTCO.
electrics
for Canada

Hatton1 Farwicks'..

This

firm

is building

+.CLYD'""'~IDE COJ\TSTRUCTIONfi.L CO .L'l'D., Bridge of We:i.r, :::l.enfroohir'e
RH 179005/36 and 1'.m 7350, owned by this firm, ;,ere- not to be found,
out on a corrtr-acf somewhere.
1

G. COHEN, Wood Lane

Plant Depot,

HE 2536 and 3109 wer-e recently

London
observed

some n-g 4w battery( R. Etherington)
Gauge 2ft
and wer-e presumably
( G ,Fairhurst,
7/66)
Gauge 2ft

(D. Semmens)

here.

EASTUOODS LTD., .Or char-d F.arm Glay Pits,
I\·:[jde, Kent.
_
Gl'..uge 2ft
This int.:::resting
line,
host to six locos in 1964, is non derelict
and overgrown.
It was
only used in v,et weather,
and it looks as if road transport
has nm, taken over entirely.
The line was origina.lly
r-opc -wor-ked , and the old w ind ing wheel is still
in p'Lac e , and
many of the track rollers
arc lying by the trackside.
The former winding-house
serves as
a sub-shed to the ma.in shed, which is half a mile down the double track,
and is picturesquely situated
in the midst of an orchard.
The sub-shed conta.ined two MR 4wD's,
"OFM.253"(MR 70L14) and "'OFl':l.2·5211 (IVIR 8804), whilst
at the main depot were two more 4v1D's:
MR 4723; and 110FM.252,11(same no.again!)
an FH.
Im interesting
feature
of the line is a concrete
f'arm-trr-ack over-bridge
- just high
enough to VJalk under!
There were dozens of skips lying about but not one was actually
ON the rails!!
(The site is believed
novr to be under REDLJ1.ND control,
but this is not yet confirmed)
( L1-/66)
EASTUOODS LTD., Loner Halstor1, Kent.
Gc-rnge 2ft
'.Also believed
now to be under REDLf.J\JD corrt'ro L) , This~,is r-eal Iy a lorry repair
depot,
and neo.r the main gate is a notice
reading 11Redlo.nd T ansport11• HoHever, here were flound
the two MR ·1wD Is missing from 110FM" ( 6rchard Farm, above),
5862 & 8626; and also an old
FH, 2009, (of OK design) which has been here for years.
These locos are ye l.Iovr, green, ani
blue respectively.
Also of interest
was a special
trailer
with rails
a.ffixed,
for the
road coveyance of n,-g locos.
( 4/66)
IMPERIJ,L CHEMICJ,L INDUSTRIESLTD., Roburi te __ Works, Gathurst,
nr Wigan i Lanc s , Gauge 2ft
This line includes, an Lmpr-es s i.ve viaduc·t Qf s tee L, some 100 yar-ds long, ac r'o aa the river
,;:,
vo.lley from Gathurst
BR(LM) station.
At the works ar e about 80 dupms , each with ro.il
c
access.
The rolling
stock consists
of small -l-whee L flats
and some longer-whcelbo. se fla.ts
with end boo.rds}. cmd some gunpowder vans, with grey wooden ends, ~d tarpaulin
roofs and
sides.
'I'hcr'e are six locos altogether,
all RH'4r,D's, of which no s L (illi 1863,13/37) is the
most pouerf'u.L, As the visit
unf'o r una te.Ly coincided
with the rror'ks holiday,
only no .4
( 260716/-1-9) was seen in aa t.i.on , hauling five wagons Loaded with rubbish for tipping
over c
the side of the vic..duct.
(G.Fnirhurst,
7/66)
DllPED.ILLCHEMICAL INDUSTRIE_S
LTD., (Alkali
di vision)
Buxton Centrnl Lir;ieworks, Chee Dale,
Derbyshire
Gauge 2ft
This line closed in 1961; some trnck ho.s been lifted
nnd tol<cn nwny, bu~ hundreds of skips
ur e still
here, and five tlR ·:.nD's: R.S.56 (5643/33'.,);
R.S.38 (5651/33*);
R.S.53(5684/35);
R.S •. 56 (5689/36':<); R.S.72: (7809/37).
The ones marked
cr e derelict
- aLl., of course,
are
out of use.
(C.Pea.lling,
9/66,)
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INNS & CO.LTD.
Gt1uge 2ft
Central Workshops, Vlaterford,
nr Hartford,
Her t e • .All this firm Is locos are overhauled
or stored here, o.nd the folloning
were dumped in the open here in August:
MR 4720 •:1:wD Green, no cab.
I:ffi 8598 .twD, green, with cab.
NIR 5234 ·1-wD Blue, with cab,
MR 8682 .,_:.wD, r:;;recn, v,ith cab.
MR 5239/30.4wD, Green, no cab
and two more unidentifio.ble
·1-wD's, (MR), green
MR 71·16
,1-wD, green, no cab
viith cab s;
-..& in add'i t i.on , two MR .:CV7P1s,
also green, and w ith cabs, and two d'i snan t Lod locos,
4vr (not
possible
to say whether P or D~, mthout cabs.
(P.S.Excell,
8/66)
Bro.xbourne _Gravel Pits, _No.zeing_ Nm7 _Rd.,_ nr _Hoddcsa_cn, _ Herts.
Situated
right
D.longside the B .194 r-oad and on the banks of' the river Lea ( at this point
'-' the Hcr:ts/Essex
boundary),
this site conto.ined nine locos,
though the loco shed, a corrugnted iron building
up the tippler
rnmp (believed
the only loco shed on uny of Inns'
sites)
is capab Le of holding only three.
The locos ar-e nll 118. 11Simplex" ·1-wD's, with cabs,
and in green livery
(7L1-56 has: n blue cab}.
\7orking stock was; : 7209/38; 5932/35; ,1807/30; 10031/·1-8 ( t...-807 ber.r s running number- "411).
Under repair
in shed: 7398/39; 7456/39; & 5933/33
( 7398 is nr-rned JOHNNY)
Out of use behind shed: 5277/31; 7380/39.
(5277 bcar s running number 11111).
The line is quite scenic,
running alongside
the river
for some distance.
( 9/66)
Cn,ver.shrunGra.vel Pits,
Henoly Rd., Dunsder, Oxon.
Situated
on the south side of the Henley-C vensham Road opposite
Cavcrhso.m Par-k villo.ge,
this J!..0.cation is protected
by a savage
looki~g filsatian
dog which is in t'ac t quite fP.:Eendl.y! "I'hcr'e C'.ro t·,-10 rnthvr
tatty
but not
quite derelict
locos sto..nding on a length of tro..ck on the f'qr sido of' the pit:
MR 1,,D' s
5719 and 5716, the latter
named RADDY. Both ar e green and have ccb s , There were six
locos hero at one time and one ,7['.S so old that spares had to be specially
nado , Two locos
have recently
been despatched
to Po.xton Gravel Pits,
Paxton, nr St.Ncots,
Hunts,
a
hitherto-unreported
site.
------------------------------------(P.S.Excell
11/66)
+Holwell Hyde Rubbish Tip, Cole Groen, Herts • r.m 5932/35 he. s gone ( sec Broxbourne,
above)
and there a.re now rro locos.
The pL!::.cehas closed in fc.vour of' Blnckbridge
Tip. Wheathampstead.
(P.S.Excell,
8/66)
Hnrper Lane Pits,
Ro.dlett,
Herts.
Thoroughly removed apar-t f'r om a fci7 rails,
three or
four tub bodies,
and - surprisingly
- a derelict
4wD Siriplex,
MR 8677/41, which lies orn
the edge of' a cornfield
to the west of' the site.
Its no tor and controls
have gone, but
frc1,me~whceLs , r'ad i.c.t or , and a bare cab r-cmai.n , The site is still
worked, b_y l_o:rry
(D.Bo_yliss)
Nazeing Gravel Pits,
Green Lane, Nazeing, Essex.
Less thnn o. l'.lilc from the Broxbourne
pits (ncross
the river
in Iicrts;
is this interesting
line,
wi th five MR ,1-wD's:
7040/37,
7073/41, 7143/36, 7306/38,
8675/4~.
All cab-fitted,
and in green livel"J,
except
tho.t 7040 has a black cab. 7040 & 8675 bore running numbers 2 and 3 respectively.
(9/66')
P0stscript
from D. Senmens: ia: unu sua.L opero..tion '\-70.s observed:
7073 ,u-..s out on the track
with a plough attached
to the front buffer
beo..m. Meto..l nngle fl~nges Ritting
inside
the
rails
kept the p.liough f'r-on w::-. ndcr-i.ng s i.deweys and the loco was p'Lough ing up the excess dirt
from between tho rails~
Pye. Corner Quarry, Redr i.cks Lane I Smvbridgeworth,
Her t s , ( ex Snwbridgeworth
Gravel Pits)
Situo..ted off the A.4-1'1, this site is the home of two of the old "W.D.Lt Rly11 MR 4.-wD' s ,
These are of course very heavy and with enormous cabs, but t.her e is a r-enL need for such
locos here as there is a very stiff
incline
up to the tippler
top. These locos nre 1320
and 133.6(- ) of 1918, the latter
dismantled
and cannibalised
to keep the other going.
15201 s origino..l petrol
engine hr.s been r-epIac ed by a modern diesel.
L1so here, a nd all
workable,
ar-e four nor-e rm Is, all with c ab s and pr.Lrrtcd green: 5931/35, 7994/41,
10562/54,
and one without
p Lot e s ,
(9/66.)
Spar-ham Gravel Pits,
Spar-han , near' Lyng, Norfolk.
Inns I only OK recorded
n s being
hcr-e , is in fo..ct not. No trace r-emru.nss pr-esunab Ly it has been scrapped owing to the
difficulty
of obtaining
spares.
However, t.he r-e ar'e two Mn ,1-wD Is, 7358 & 7441, cab-fitted
and in green livery.
7 358 does c.11 tho work and 7,141 is out of use, .:i,s o. spare.
The
surroundings
are quite
scenic.
(9/66)
( Two other INNS Locc. tions were r eportcd
on page 8 of "Nens" 37).

c

KINGSTON
MINEl.Uu,S
LTD., Penf'.lc.ennmrr, C0ern['.r:_vonshire. .
Gauge 3ft
( ex Pennaenraawr' & Uelsh Grc..nite Co .Ltd).
WATI~J\I,
the de \Tinton verticc..1-boilored
0-~1-0T,
has disappeared
fron the quay o..nd hc..s probnbly been joined by the other two from tl'E
mount ai,n and conveyed to r,~r Hughes of LlMrwst,
who recently
purchased
n.LL three.
.
(
.
}
.
(R. \7eG:>ver 'i. ,.,,..t
ICTEGSTON iviINEHf,.LS L '1D T_'eforyr
Eifl
Quci.rry, Co..ernarvonshire.
nug6 ,:,.1. •
( a.l so ex Ponmaennawr & Welsh Grr.ni tc C .Ltd) 'I'he only locos seen wcr e r.ill 5609/27 on the
quay , and HE 2208/1-1 on its own in the "'y,:'..rd by the II cr-acker-" . A few wagons were also about,
obviously
out of' use. In fact the whole sy s tera seemed to be out of use.(M.Billington
6/66)
(Rich Morris hns n report
thc..t HE 2025/40 is also out of use, on the first
level).
Ld\JDBEi~CH SlJ'ID 8: GRLVIJL CO .LTD.,
D. Semmens visited
this si tc in
MR's: 7227 and 20072:, both 1nD.
it-s cab. About 10 yr..rds of rail
1

Ely Rond, L'Jndbench, Co..nbridgeshire.
Gauge 2ft
11.ugust an d found the der-e.Li.ct r-emain s of two additional
Both buriGd in grn.vel, 20072 is engineless
but retains
still
in situ,
t.ho r e s t lifted
( see "News" 59, page 8).
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-----------------------------------------DUJ'.ICJill LOGJ:..N (PLJ1NT)LTD., Muir-of-Ord
depot, Ross-shire.
At this hitherto-unreported
locc.tion
there were two locos present
S.135
Rll L~52280. ·1-'wD, typo LBU • Green, no cab.
Both stored,
GB 2736/56
•1-v,BE.
Green, no cab.
T1~is is believed
to be the only n-g Locat i.on in this county.
MERSEY & UEIJ!ERIUVEll :1.UTHORITY ( see 11Ncws11 <1-1, p .9)

Gauge 2ft

in L.ugust:
in the

open.

(P. S.Excell)

Gauge 2ft
Downholla.nd Brook Site (River Alt),
La. nc s , This site. (incorrectly
reported
as 11The HoLt"
in "News" 41) was, at the point where the track of the Southport
& Cheshire
Lines Extension Iib.ilway (now d i.s narrt Led ) crosses
the Downho
LLand Brook ( grid ref SD 32~087,). The
site was opened about 1vby. On 6th July, mr 223667 /1-3 and four tippers.
together
with
three wagon f'r-anes., were noted. On 9th July,
a further
visit
r-evea Led TIH 229647/44.
(not /43 as earlier
reported).
The line v1~..,_s about 600 to 700 yards long, with a loop
a t one end.
Another line W,"..S noted c. short· di.";stnnce upstream ( n.t grid ref 330084)
but there wer'e no locos here, though about 16 tipper
wagons were there.
This is pres unab Iy where 229647 cane f'r on be trre en 6th and 9th July
·
By September o..11 work had finished
here and the equipoent
had gone back for storage.
462365 ("L.6")
o.lso turned up before
the end.
(G.Fnirhurst)
MILLERBROS & BUCKLEY LTD, Punp Lo..ne, Ho.yes, Greo.ter London (ex Middx).
Gauge 2ft
Two unidentifio.ble
Y:R 2ft gauge O-<l:--0 BE locos were notEd . here. I •.npo.rently there are
about ten others on sewage contracts
in the Bexley t: nd Sidcup a r'ea in Kent. (D. Senmens)
NATIONllL
COAL BOJ.J.--W
Barony Colliery,
Auchinleck,
J;yrshire
Gouge 2ft 6in
Thill wcr-ki.ng loco here is GB 6025/'61, a 4wBE in grey Lavery , Also notified
was an unidimtifio.ble
GB underground
loco (o.lso bc..ttery clec) do.naged beyond rcpn.ir.
There arc also
threu diesels: here, der,~lict.
( 7/66)
Cardowan Colliery,
S'tt:lRPS;nr Glo.sgow, Lnnar-kshi.r-e,
Gauge 2ft. 6 in
Locked up in the compound i'ms tffi 7915, a grey-liveried
4rrD. This works do.ily, but at the
tii:;ie of the visit
wo.s on holidey,
like the colliery.
The two EE clficlric locos,
2223 and
2224, were not seen
(B.Kilncr,
7/66)
Cowdcnboo.th tarec. Centrc.l Workshops, Cowdcnbeath , Fif'e
Gauges 2ft 3in? and 3ft 6in?
Two lo.rge 4-i7BE locos,
ex Fordell
collier,:·
- , and rai.nus batrber-Les , were dumped in the
yard. Ea.eh fun.a two motors, no c ab , and was. in green livery.
The narrower
gauge was rcporesentcd
by Li-wBE rri,th no cab and in blue livery.
All three locos GB built.
:S11;1wpe:d behind the works were tno unused 1,;1 GB f'r-anes ( 2' 311? ·
gauge)
(P.S.Excell
8/66)
Denby Hall Colliery,
Denby, nr Derby
Gauge 2ft 6in
RH 37'.1:.549,754 is working on the surface
here coveying supplies
to and fron different
parts of the yar'd as and rrhan required.
Th:i.s 4wD is kept in the fitting
shop at the
r-ear of the stock yard. It is cab-f'Lt ted , in gr'e cn livery,
and of c Las s LA.
Fordell
Colliery,
Crossgo.tes,
Fif'.e
G-.n.uge: st.andard ijx 4ft ·4in.
0-4-0ST
Glli1HT TIICHIE, built
1894 from the now dofunct 4ft 4in gauge Fordell
Ra.i.Lway
,
and converted
to stc..ndo.rd-;.::o..uge,is here, bcliovod
m7C'.i ting trn.nsfer
to the Newcns t Lo _ _;
Museuri.of Sc:ience:,nd Enginocrdng ,
(P.S.Excell)
Fro.nces Collm.ery, Dy sar-t , Fife
Gauge 3ft
J,n· unnunber ed \7R ,1wBE loco shints
the surf'cc o here and at .t.he adjoining
NCB area
centrn.l wor-kshops, The loco is green and cab Lcs s , and is fitted
'iiith o. bell and so.fety
lights.
The couplings
are 3ft-long
bo..rs.
(4/66)
Killoch
Colliery,
Ochiltree,
J;yrshire
Gc..uge 2ft 6in
There are three locos here: all TIH 4wD's: 349052/53;
575323/5?;
and 58171i/54;
in
green o.nd white,
grey, and yellow liveries
respect£vely.
3'1-9052is the worlcing loco,
while 575323 is deJ?elict 0,nd the other seoi-dcrelict.
(B.Kilner)
Honkton Ho.11 Colliery,
Miller hill,
HidlothiC'n.
Gauge ?
.
1-wD, is r~ported
FH4367,
at this hit!rer.to-unknorm
n=g location
(B.Kilner,
7/66)
Newbat t.Le C0lliery,
Harden. Green, MidlothiQ.n.
Gauge 3ft,
HE ·1075,755, an 0-6-0D fron nenrby Li.ngerwood C lliery
v;c..s working here, bearing
the
...
r-unni.ng number 11211•
It was in blue livery.
Th(; n-g locos of this cyster-:i work with their.;
ovm bro..ke-tenders
bec~use of the stiff
gra.dients.
4/66
(Rich MorriS, add s tho..t according
to his records
Newbzrt
t Le is 3ft gauge, but HE 4075
is 3ft 6in. Can anyone solve th8 problem ?.1herc
is o.J.so an HG & H1f ·1wD n.lloca.ted to
1

1

Newbrrt t Le )

Uo.lkden area. centro..l norkshops , \·!a.lkden, La.ncs
Ga.uge 2ft-? "
Inside the workshops wer e RH 506L196, ,1-wD, t:.rpe DLG. This is of "under gr-ound'' type,
in white livery,
with "flash"
enda, e..nd is presumo..bly brn.nd new. Also present
were two 4w BE's, 0no.1" and 11Brc..dfolfrdno.!ll11, both Metro-Vick (prcsl.1.mc..blyf'r-on Br-adf'ord
Colliery,
the only c o.ll.i.ery wi, thih Manchester city boundary - Ed) These two were
dumped f'r-ane s , There Has also the bare frame of a 4wBE, long-disused,
and o..nother
under rep.'.lir, 0-6-0D or Q-6-0BE
(P.S.Excell,
8/66)
1.lest Mii!llo.ndsDivision.
lloy Etherginton
has kindly sent to Rich MoTris a list
of' o.ll
known underground
locos (2ft 6in go.uge) in NCB areas nos 2 and 7 - there are 69 in the
former and 5· in the la.tter.
Det.ai.Ls on app.Id.crrt ion to Rich Morris,
who would also be
interested
to receive
sioil~r
lists
fron other NCB areas.

0
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NAT101WAL SMELTING CO.LTD., Avonmou~h, Glos
Gauge 2ft
The following
locos were present:
All are ,JwD.
4-.
RH 200743/40,
working. Lacks ncr-ks plate
No .5 was said to ii about somewher-e'",
6
ill{ 2~259/~9,under
repair
but the Lister
formerly
here had
7.
RH 287663/50, working
been scrapped.
8
RH 354043/53,working.
Plate obscured
by tank on left-hand
cab side
There is also a home-made battery
loco, 4w, built
1960 on a wagon f11:ame; this is on the
ground floor
of the Vertical
Retort Plant and does not venture
into t;1e open at all.
(D.Semmens, 6/66)
No.5 is RH 23.9581/46. There are several·miles
of track,
in the most inaccessible
places.
The shed was not found but there may have been other locos.
(C.Dovm 5/66)
Other loco
supposed to be here is
4HD" FH 3582/54; ~
., . , ·
(R.Morris)

'<

NORTHAMPTON CORPORATION.1.. Se'!~Purification
Works, S1 ation Road, Great Billing,Northants.
Gauge 2ft.
Here are two 4v;P type "Ru. Listers:
14006/40 was in ·working order and 14005 /40
was near-derelict
outside,
vd th grass andv.Beds·growing around an through it.
L.20696/42: was also here at one time, but seems to have gone.
(M.Billington.)5/66)
NUTT.ALLS PLAJ\iT DEPOT, Colnl?_rook, Greater
London (late
Middx)
Present
at the time of a visit
by D. Semmens wer-e
EN.105
HE 4187 /48
4wD Flame proofed.
MR 22106
4wD
White. Ex-overseas
contract.
EN 57
GB 2779/57
4wBE
EN 38
GB 2780/57
4wBE
:EN 41.
GB -- /4nBE
EN 4·
GB -- /4wBE
~AIIBLEY QUAR.T.{IES CO.LTD., Bl~:3nau Ffestiniog
The rare Deutz loco here, lying "neatly
cut
finally
disappeared.

~rioneth.
into four

sections"

Gauge 2ft
A visit
by C .Down in
April 1966 revealed
RH 46257'1-& 462.575, both
,1nD's , type LBU, as. weLl ,
but by the time of Doug.
Semmens+ visit
these had
dppar t ed to Leith,
on a
oontract.
for

Gauge lft 11!in
some time, has
(R.Weaver)

SIR LHIDSAYPJilli<'.INSON LTD •• ·wellingborough
Industrial
Site, Northants
_
Gauge 2ft 6in
Just a few hundred yards away from the well-known Stewarts & Lloyds Metre-gauge
shed, and
in fact right
on the site of the Wellingborough
Ironworks which the line used to serve,is
this recently
constructed
n-g line,
well laid-out
and nith everything
NEW rather
than, second-hand. Motive power is two RH 4wD's of type LBT: 466588 & 466589, with runrri.gg numbers
SLP 5531 & SLP 3532 respeetivay.
Both built
in 1961, they are cabless
and in green livery
( R .111Qmri.S 3/66)
THOS .RATTER
SON & SON_ LTD ( ex TE~';r RIVERBAL:LAST PD:S LTD) Nur sli~iill
tfravel Pits,
Lee Lane, Nursling,
Southampton,
Rants. Gauge 1ft 11:;,in. The sy s t ee is disused
since :B 61.
Locked in the loco shed were three MR L1wD' s , The front
one had a bo+ed frame; two had
Dorman engine and the other a Gardener.
So® or all had home-made cabs.
Standing on much
overgrown track outside
ue re several
large "Exclesoir"
skips,
built
by WM.Jones. (A.Neale,
(The locos are believed
to be 5297(?),
5869, and another)
7/66)
PEAT DEVELOPMENT 9_0_!_.%..._(?ff Commonheai_Roa~_,
__ }Tr _I3arg~sJ.die, Glasgov!, Lanarks.
Gauge 2ft
This interesting·
little
place -- a peat works just ,-;ithin the Glasgow City boundary!
...:_
is alongside
a somewhat larger
concrete
works. The Main Line heads oft' into the "Greenery"
from the Works buildings,
part of which houses the one and only loco: Lister
4wD 26286,
type "R", in green livery,
and cabless.
A large .Alsation wat ch dog is on duty: bewar-e !
Only about a doezen wooden-slatted
peat wagons were to be seen, but others may have been
at the "diggings"
·
-( 4/66)
PENRHYN OUMR.IESLTD., Bethesda,
Caernarvonshire.
Gauge 1ftIDiin
Alistair
Parsons reports
that no slate is now being quarried,
and the only product is
,.) Fullersite
•. Rodney Weaver eepor-t s that all overbridgcs
on the Penrhyn Railway have been
taken out.
Colin Pealling
has sent the folloning
notes on the diesel
situation:
No •. 10 (R.T-I ---/-)
4wD, went a.ovm an incline
about 6-8 years ago, with driver,
but without
rope. It somersualted
several
times and disintegrated,
being scrapped on the spot.
9
Uru'ortunately
the driver
was killed.
No.11 (RH 189994/38),
4wD. The frameis
in the "short
shed"in which are also some diesel
loco spares.
The engine is in the diesel
shops.
No.17, 4wD, ane of the hrn Penrhyn home-made ~:itri:;etri>llocosriith Ruston diesel
engine and
gearboxes.
This was also in the diesel
shop. The other loco,
.
No.1, was believed
to be in the "Red Lion" shed.
Also in the diesel
shop v7as an ex-VI.D. 2-cyl RH 4wD.
No .24 (RH 582:86/55) was in the erecting
shops. This loco was latterly
in use on the mai:ill
line and was not put into use in the Quarry as it was 11.too heavy".
Five divsels. are still
in sporadic
use, and some others
arc partially
cannibalised.
There
were originally
24- diesels
here

_.P..ag.Q.Ji
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PEN-YR-ORSEDD
SLATE 0Ulill:..'1Y CO .LTD., Nantlle,
Caernarvonshire.
Rodney Weaver sought out the alleged
Morris 0-L1.c-OP loco. He says "The frame is all tha·ct
remains.
It is rather
like a Baguley product.
It could have been a Deutz chass s with a
Ho~ebkis s engine, built
under licence
by Morris,
or per hap S' an ex-WDMorris engine f'i tted in place of the original.
It really
is of massive 9onstr~19tt9I1.,_ If,,it
is:9-_J~o_rr_i_s_,
,.: then BMC have c,:rtainly
come down in the world."

C::_~_

PIKE BROS~FAYLE & CO_._LTQ! . L!:!.oI::.c1en
Mines1..
.. ..9orfe_qastle,
Dorset.
Gauge 1ft 11tin
~
~ 1st July, RH 39217 (ex Charles Brand), & RH 175413/36 wer-e :tvo:bking. (Both 4wD, cab0
fitted,
green and grey respectively).
Illi 179889/36,
grey, with cab, was spare in the works~
Of Britain's
only two 11coupled Koppels",
21160/58 was very derelict,
engineless,
having:
bc:Qn cannibalised
to keep the other (20777/36)
going.
The latter
was in the loco-shed,
Bspare".
Both are 0-,1--0D. 1Uso derelict
was MR 521'1-2, 4wP, reduced to frame, wheels,
ai d.
wooden cab: this 'is 2ft ~in
gauge, ex the Furzebrook
line.
(A.Neale,
J.Butll:er,
7;66)
PIUGNGTONBROS.LT~St!J-l~lens,
Lanes.
Gauge
2 ft
Alty's
Lane Sand Site,
Ormskirk (see "News" 41,p.10)
This site is- now in operation,
with
tvio MR L1wD's. 'Che layout consists
of the main line a:itross the field,
with a dd.scormee'ted
section
of track near the wagon loading points.
There is one long siding.
The presence
of additional
track and five sets of points
suggests
projected
extensions.
+Rose ' a Farm Sand Site,
Ormskirk Ra..• , KnowsLey , Desp.i.t e "Nees" 41, p.11, this site had
been in use at least
since Easter
1964. It was. closed during tho winter of 1965/66.
(P .F. Savery)
POTTERBROS., Build.ing & Public Works Ct\rl;ractors,
Unite Works, old Ra'iLway station,
We,lls-next-the-Se§:.J.
Norfolk.
Gauge 1ft Sin.
A new discovery!
Skips were 9bserved lined up outside
the o~d goods shed, ?,nd closer
invesitigation
revealed
two locos hiding in the back of the goods shed , They wer-e
Lister
52801/c .39.
4wP
Both locos have been rcbuil t rri th car engines;
and both
Lister
40011
4wP
are ex-Royal Borough of Kensington,
Wood Lane Refuse Tip,
London, from where they vanished in 1964.
328011s engine was dismantled
on the old loading
dock alongside
uhich the locos are standing. 40011 busies
itself
"playing"
with six skips which have had the hoppers removed ahd
wooden platforms
substituted.
(Breeze blocks and similar
building
materials
are carried).
Outside is a Traction
engine b e Lorig.i.ng to Mr D .C .Potter,
who also owns CACKLER ex-Dinowwic,
see "News"
. 42, page 5, and 43, p .12' )
J .PUGSLEY,Stoke_ Gifford
Plant
A mixture of s--g and n-g here,
Lo.31
DC 2104-/37
181
OK -- /:
OK -- /RH 182153

Dc~i~--'-Gloucestershire.
the n-g locos being:
The two OK1s. nre minus plates,
and one is right
on top of a ptiile of scrap. The RH was lying on
its side.
(D.Semmens, 6/66)

RICP.JffiDSONS
HOSS LIT'rER CO .LTD
Fannyside Works, near Slam::mnan, Stirlingshirc.
Gau;3e 2ft 6in • ]mother "up-on-the-mom's"
location.
The loco now in use is FA'NY, MR 21.619, a 4-wD, in green livery,
and with a cab
boasting
glazed windows.
The original
loco shed is non an oi-store,
and 21619 is kept in
a part of the main building.
She is in very good order and was formerly
at the firm's
other site at Longtcwn on the l.u1glo-Scottish
border.
Nut berry Vlorks, Ee..striggs,
Dumfries shire.
Gauge 2ft.
Doublo-flongcd
wheels on the
locos here: not intentionally,
but as a result
of excessive
wear' ! There are two locos:
FH 5756/55 , L. 4-wD, in green livery
with red frame. It has a list er front
grille.
RH 174532,
,:1v1D, in the same livery.
This 10hp mach.i.ne has been extensively
rebuilt
and
now consists
of a Ruston frame, Lister
engine (mounted ON. the fram rather
than in its
well) and a Hunslet cab surround\
The engine of this machine stands about 6ft high from
the rails!
The original
RH ea~ stand propped up against
the outside
of the shed wall~
the shod being o.n all-asbestos
bu i.Ldi.nga D
.
.
.
. . .
Derelict
in the yar-d a short distance
from the shed is HE 2654/42, in black/red
livery,
and ( like 174532) with centre buffer.
This loco has been haavily
cannibalised.
( 4/66,)
Salway Moss Works, Longtovm,
Gauge 2ft 6in. Situated
right
on the Anglo-Scottish
border,
jmile from Gretna Green, is this delightful
location.
The works is' on one side of the
A.607i road, and the main line crosses
the main road by an ungated crossing,
and dives off
into the Net.her-by Estate.
The line is lined with Pin
trees
on one side for a short distance,
and then continues
into a small wooded area where the loco shed is situated.
The
rails
are loss than 20 lb per yd.
There are two 4-wD's, both.FR,
yellow,
cabless:
one is no.2·108, the other lacks a
plate.
One of them is fitted
with a Lister
air-cooled
engine· ·and ha s half a 40~ --gal··oil····
drum as a fan guard.
( 4/66)
SEVERN' RIVERBOJ:.RD

J~~!-~I';IT.J...

Pla~i_ __De.12£.t, Hall Green, Malvern 2 Tf!..9Ic ~.
Gauge 2ft
June.
The following
4wD's were present:
RH 193974 ( 16/20hp, cab-fi ttcd);
RH 181820 ( 20hp~,?cab); RH 1.98241 ( 25/50hp: no cab). ALI.
painted
green.
19824-1 bore th0 r-unning number 10. These three engines
are kept as reserve:
there are said to have been ten locos rutogether,
but only three were retained
when the
authority
( then "boo..rd") went over toe road vehicles
in 1961. There wns a quantity
of
.Jubilee track including
paintwork,
but no wagons.

· ,~visited

'f>(! Hugh Spence r , on 5th

c
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SMITH & SON (ru~mms) LT~ Raunde Manor Brickworl~s·, Ram:~o,~i.J'I.orthnmts
Gauge 2f't
Mr Smith, the Manager, o.. ster.m enthusiast,
showed the party round. In the Machine shop is
""a stationary
steo..m engine kept in reserve
in case the
electric
motor f'ails.
BR (s-g of course)
goods van body S.46784 serves as n-g loco shed: it contained
RH 4wD
195984/59,
11/13hp, cab Le s s , and in green Lf.vcry , She has flame-proofing
equipment,
but
this is no longer connected up.
In front
of the RH was <1v:D Lister
567lJ,3/51, type "R", at
11
present
stored",
Also stored neo..rby, under cover, is L. 7280/c .• 39, a 4wP now enginless
and
""~educed to two whee Ls , She has been somewhat; cannibalised
to keep 56745 going, but is for
,.;,ale@ £25 "as stands".
Pete Excell was presented
with the works plate and, in renovating
it, uncovered the wor Jing "23i in.gauge".
'72580 & 36745 nre green, cabless.
Mr Smith
is looking f'or a reasonably-priced
2ft gauge "coal-burner"
m1d states
he will give it~
;.,.good~1ome_and.run it 01: his b]i,ckworks line - any offers?
Under present
conditions,
the line is used only in wet Heather.
3/66

7

STLNDJ:.RD BOTTLECO.LTD, NcYJ Sout g~te.L Greater
LondoE...z_ le:te Middx. _
Gauge 2f't.
MR 8696/41 4wD, wor-k.i.ng
: MR 6012 30, ·1:wP in main building,
rod with cab . There Ia s been
no known change here for 25 y eur-s ,
(P.S.J::xcell,
8/66)
.•.

~ ST~LINGSHIRE.BRICKY:ORKS LTD., Jnwcraig Work.~.J~T Slo.mru'!,Q_g.n,._Ji'BF..~j._n_gsh.i_!'!::_.Gauge 2ft.
'This
line is completely
disused but still
in situ.
All the rolling
stock is lying idle on
a 50yd stretch
of the main line.
200 y ar-d.s down the ma'i.n line is the loco shed, containing MR ·1wD1 s 7057 and 7491, both r-een , Behind the shed proper is the Drivers'
MessRoom,
and this contains
HE 2607 /42, 4wD, which ha s been pushed through the dividing
brick wall!
All locos are cab-fitted,
though the Huns Let lost his in smashing through the wall.(
4;66)
SYKES & SON (POOLE) LTD, Cre~'lmlom·Potterie.§J..J2.2..r_set.
Gauge 2ft
Only a very short length of line,
no more +hnn 50 yar-ds , working into one of the tunnel
kilns with two (only) fe..irly new Hudson skips,
hauled by RH 4wD 200780/41.
A lot of skip
frames and bodies lying about thesd.te.,
as well as RH 193964/39:
both locos ar-e cab Les s ad
the livery
is "grime & grease".
J .Butler
8/66
THRAPSTON Y!~'.SHED SlU'ID & BIJ.iL
•• ST Cb
Thrapsto'£.L Northants
Gauge 2ft
TulR 5062, 4wP used to be behind the main works bu'i.Ldd.ng , but ground clearance
has now
been undertaken,
and this loco was scrapped.
The other loco was over a mile away, the only
access being by walking along the disused BR branch line and the loco was found to be still
there.
It is no. 7120, c ab Les.s and in green livery;
moss is growing on parts of' the f'r-ame
and the bonnet covers are in a neor ly flooded ballast-pit,
but the machinery is well-·
gr-eased and the loco, being so inaccessible
has escaped vanada'l i.sm and could possibly
still
be a "runner".
Nearby arc one or two lengths
of rail
and a few skips.
·
(D.Semmens & R Morris 3/66)
UPPERTJ:J/IE MJJN :pRi1.INAGE AUTHORITY
(see "News"·13, p.9, and also p.15 of this issue)
.
Old.bury Sewage Works R way Lane, 6ldbury,
Ylo re s,
( ex: Borou!m. of' Oldbury Sewage works) •
The RH here,181817i756,Q4wD,
was still
extant on 11th October,
but stored in a rather
woebegone state.
( C .Pealling)
(The UTMDA takeover
may have been part of the recent
loco.l government reshuffle,
whereby
Oldbury became part of the new borough of Warley, or it may ar-i.se from the reorganiso.tion.
of river boards all over t\e com1try which took pla«e recently)
T.W.WARD
LT~
Tem:p_leboro-q_gh
Works1 Templeborou_g_~Rotherham,
Yorks
Gauge 5ft
'Jell-lmoym as .a s-g site,
this W?.s host to a n-g RH in Hay. This vms 218038/42,
the Las t
survival
from Man-Abell_Quarries_Ltcl.,_Hn.rtshill_Granite_Quarries,_near_Nuneaton,
Warwlicks,
Once 2ft &;-in gauge, she is a class 48DL in green livery,
pair and will then be sent out to various
"T\fl\f' contracts
she will o.gain be re-gauged
to 2ft.

with cab. She is undergoing
reas and when required.
Presumably

VJHITE, Twickenham,
here from the
please?

( exact title
not known) P. S.Excell
reports
that 16 Trickho.mrailcars
web.t
Ministry
of Defence (Army Dept) but since have been resold .• filly information

~WILLIAi'v!SON CLIFF LTD._; Littilie C[',st~rton Road Fireclay
Works, Strnl)ford,_ LipcE.• Gauge 2ft
(see "News" 38, p.9) HE 1758 of 1925 is definitely
not here, and interrogation
of the
charge-hand
drew a complete blank,
so she ~ust be presumed non-existent.
The other stock
was still
as ·previously
reported.
( 2/66)
GEORGE 'IVIMPEY LTD, Hn.y:esPlant Depot, London, (lo.te Middx)
cDoug Seemens visited
here and f'ound three 2ft gauge 4wD~s, all
-RH 433495 (type 48DLU); RH 287665 (L10DL); RH 378705 (,10 DLG).
but must have been sold.

Gauge 2ft
stored under tarpra1lins:
Others were here recently

JOHN WOODROY! & S_9_N..2...S_ontrc.c
tors,
Bridge of Weir, Renfrewshire.
Gauge 2ft
The staff
were extremely
co-opcr-a t ive and showed the shed wher-e the locos are kept. They
were Rl{ 191647 ,1wD, and RH 21655 ( ,J:wrn).Both very rusty.
Also present
wer e two MR Is,
MR 9982 & 22012, both ~1wD, the former red, the latter
green.
There were also several
manriding
cars and some outside-f'ramed
ti)2per wagons.
( (i- .Jlairhurst
7 /66.)
·.-Thc-Editor--,;_;·ouid lilce--to--he~r-fr~~son;~n-;-rdth
acce~s to a Xerox, Verdf'ax ,
'
or similar
copying machine, who could produce a small number of copies of
___manuscript ma;ps and one or twQ timete.ble __ ~s..,..~tc.
_
----·-----~

i

Pinzgauer
Lokalbahn ( Zeiil-am::_Se~to Krimml). The .Austrian railr-1ays again suffered
severe
flood damage in mid-August.
Of the OBB's narron-gauge
lines,
only the Pinzgauer
seems to
have suffered
much, though some standarcl-e;auge
main lines r1ere closed for weeks.
One
o
train was isolated
at the Krimml encl of the line by the washout,
on 18th August, and was ~
able +o maintain
emergency services
on the isolated
section.
Mittersill
station
was under
three feet of water. Through services
were not resumed for a fortnight
( "E"
b h '')
- •isen an
+ + + + + + + +
~
BOLIVIA &
CHILE
-----------------ANTOFAGASTA ( C:hili) Ai'TD BOLIVIARAILVIAY Co.Ltdo Tnis Bri tish-ouned
metre-gauge
system
seemes to have suffered
a slie;ht
decline
in traffic
in 1965 compared nith 1964, accordirg
to figures
recently
published
at the Company's A.G.M.: In 1965 the line carried
965,858
tons of freight,
and 75,4,50 passene;ers,
compared with 1,053,381
tons and 77 ,688 passengers
in 1964. Dieselisation
of tl1e Chilean section
was completed in Moy 1.965. ( B
)
1r.1 ner
·
- .~i
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
'
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C Z E C H O S 1 0 V A K I A
$:$$-=======================
Frydlant
v ~echach - Hermanice ( Friedland-Hermsdorf')
Gauge
75cm
This 10.8km line,
the only 75cm line in the country,
has recently
been modernised •. It :is
the portion. on Czech territory
of a system formerly
based on Zittau
in Germany, but there
has been no cross-border
traffic
since 1945. Other truncated
remnants of the network on
East German and Polish t~rritory
are still
worked by the respective
State RailHays.
The Czech section,
then worked by the FriedlanclerBezirksbahnen
(FBB, later
FOD in
Czech), s.tarte:d life
in 1899 with three· 0-6-2'f' s , nos 11.-13 (Krauss/Linz,
4183-5),
generally similar
to the Austrian
76cm ,?;augeU-class;
this was then, of course" El.ustrian territory.
When the line was nationalised
just before the last war, they became Czech state
railways
(CSD) no s U 37 .007 to U 37 .009 (U for "Uzky''
narrow)
In 19.38, they passed,
with
the German occupation
of the area,
to the Deutsche Reichsbahn,
becoming 99.791 to 99.793,
but reveited
to their
previous
numbers on return
to the CsD after
the war -- except for
37 .007 which had been destroyed
:i..11 an air raid on Ceska Lipa (Bohmisch Leipa) when away
for repair.
Hovrever, an 0-10-<001from the German. end of the line,
no 99. 702, was left
on
the Czech side of the fron~ier
in 1945 and eventually
became CSD no U 58.001, This loco
was later
transferred
to the 76cm.gaue;e Tremesna ve Sleszku - Osoblaha (Rowersdorf
Hotzenplotz)
line.
In 1958 Frydlant
received
nen diosel
Do-Bo locos of the TU.4-7 class,
and the last
steam loco, 37 .008 was wi.thclrmm in 1965, after
some years as reserve
erJtine
only; it has not been scrapped but is beinG retaihed
for the transport
museum to be established
at Nymburk (Ni.mburg},
The pa saengez- stock,
of Saxon rather
than Austrian
desie;n, was fitted
with "Heberlein" brakes:, closely
resembline; the old Clarke & Webb chain brake of the I&NYffi; these
were not replaced with ai,r bnakes until
the advent af the diesels.
Goods traffic
ceased
t-.ov7ardsthe end of 1965. On 22nd Viay 1966 the vrhoLo of the
pas senge r stock vra s replaced
by bot;ie vehicles
of moclern appear anc e ; of class "balnr/u"
these are a rrar r-ow-gaugc ver-si.on of the current
CSD st andar d-gauge "balm" c Lass , and many
of the body parts aro used for vehicles
of both gauges.
( -"Eisenbahn")

,=

f'++++++-1'FRANC
E
RESEAU BRETON
Metrn-gauee
With effect
from 11th liay 1966, all traffic
was prohibited
on the branch from PerrosSt .Fiacre
to Le Fret "Becatese of the poor state
of the sleepers ••• to avo:id'l!erailments."
This branch has had no passene;cr
service
for yeaBs, and e;oods traffi
has been
very
occasional
(-R.Maund)
+ + + + + + + + +. +
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FERROC.ARRILES UNIDOSDE YUCATAN (Uni tod Railweys or-Yucatan)
Gauge 3ft.
'.I'his system is rapidly
dieselisinr
its 3-ft gauge as well as its standard-gau5e
lines.
Oh the 3ft gauge , wooc1-bur!lin3 steam locos handled aLl, traffic
up to about 15 years ago;
many were thon converted
to oil, but diesels,
built
by General Motors and General Electric,
soon ap~eared,
and now thorc are only ten steam locos still
in existence:
three 2-6-0's;
five 4--6-0's;
and ti"fo 2-8-0's,
one of whi.ch is ace end=hand .•
There has been considerable
"Rationalisation".
The line sout.h-wcs'twards
from Merida,
tho state
capital
and t he system's
hendquarters,
to Campeche ( 112 miles) was standardgauges in. the ear1u 19501 s , when the new South-Ea.stem
Raili.1ay reached Campeche from the
west, linkin:3 the Yucatan Railwe.ys vri.t.h tm rest of Liexico.
Northwards from Merida to
the port of Prosreso
(22 miles) is mixed-gauge;
the narrow-gauge
rail was added in 1959
when the longer (29-mile)
narro,;1-f;auge route to Progreso
via Conkal was abandoned;
the
link-up
at Campeche had completely
altered
the timfi'ic
flows and there was no Lonxer any
need for t.ro routes between Merida and Pror~resi.
However, in 1959-60, the line eastwards
from Merida to Izo.mal (42 miles) wo.s reduced from stnndarcl.-sauge
to narrow, and a new 17-

o

c
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mile link: to Tunkas: on the Vol ladolid
line reduced the distance
to Valladolid
by 14 miles,
" to 98 miles;
at the same time the older route imn. 'I'emax, and its branch to Dzilam de.
Bravo, a total
of 72 miles, wc..s abandoned.
The Valladolid
line still
has one brqnch, from
Dzitas to Tizimin ( 36 miles).
sOuth-cast
from Merida a line extends
via Ticul ( 47
miles) to Peto (96 miles);
an:. alternative
54-mile route to Ticul via Muna wns abandoned
,.. in 1961-2. A. 36-mile br'anch to Satuta Lcr.ve s the Peto line 17 miles out of Merida.
No further
abnndonmerrts are expected,
and traf'fic
is growing on most sections,
with.
the '.incren.sine; prosperity
of the area. However , with the co nstruction
of new r oad s , most
di:I what was formerly
the stable
traffic
-- s.isaJL -- has been lost :t:o road transport.
(-"Trains")
~FEIBWCARRILES
N!i.CIONALES DE !ViEXICO (Mexican National
Railwc..ys)
Gauge 5ft,
The: once-extensive
5ft-gauge
system radiating
from Mexico City's
San Lazaro station
has
gracluo.lly shrunk over the last 20 year-s, end now only 528 miles ar-e left,
o.11 scheduled
for

conversion
to s+andar-d=gauge , probably by 1968.
Ten800hp General·Motors
diesels
handle most of the traffic,
and only 14 steam engine~
remain. These itr:o freight
and shuntine; duties
mostly. However, though passenger
traffic
on
the 150-mile main line to Puebla is handled by diesels,
tro.ins to Ozumba anclvCuautla ( 82 ,
miles) are mostly steam-worked.
Stcn.m trains
are occasionally
seen on the Puente de Ixtla,
Teziutlan,
and Tlancualpican
branches,
but- no steam trains
are ac bual ly scheduled
on
these linc;s.
There is a possibility
thrn one section
probo..bly to Ozumba -- may b c r e tn i.ned ,
with steam traction,
as a tourist
attrnction.
( _u.Tr::i.ins")
+
+ + + + + + + + +
~ W.T T Z E. R LAND
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Go.uf;c80cm. Locher rack
two steam excursions,
on 8th and
is the world's
steepest
rack 1ine,
mo.ximumgradient
of 48%, just over
by steam r-a.i.Lc
ar-s , as a separ-at e
One of the rn.ilcars
was preserved
it has worked for some years.
( C Packhnm)
BLONAY-CHAMBY. Closure of this 5km branch of the r;1etrc-'t;nur,e CF ~lectriqucs
Vevcysnn s
was' reported
in 'News no .42, p .15.
There are plans to re-open it is a mu sewn line;
a
"Comite pour ln cre:1tion d'un chemin de fer Touri.stique
Blonay-Chamby" hns been formed,
with most support coming from the Lausanne district,
includint;
officials
of the SBB and
the Hinistry
of Tro.nsport.
The cantonal
and local authorities
have agreed to help with
finonce.
The CEV will hC1.11d over the track,
which has remained unaltered.
For next summer,
a week-end service
is projected;
ut the outset
there will be an electric
motor-coach
from
the Leuk-Leukerbad
(Loeche- Loecho-lcs-Dn.ins)
line,
and three steam locos.,
from the
Lausrurne-Echallcns-Bercher,
the Biere-Applcs
-Morees, and the Le Loclc-Les
Brenets lines.
The Rhaetian Railwr\Y is p repar ed to send a steam loco at a Jln.tor date.
(C.Packham)
+ + + + + + + +
YlllfGOSLAVIA
----The: famous 60cm-:::;o..uge
Gostivnr-Ohrid
line,
167lon long(v1ith a 7km br-anch from PodmoLe to
Struga) a remnant of the military
railways
of the 1914-18 war and still
worked with exmilitary
locomotives
and pr-Lrai.ti.ve pas senger stock,
was closed at the end of June and
track lifting
began nllmost at once. There is as yet no sign of the promised stD.ndardgauge replacement
line.
The sensational
news from here is the operation
of
9th October l As is well-knmm,
the Pilo.tus
railv1ay
climbing 5,544ft
inn. length of 4,670 yards,
with a
1 in- 2, and until
electrifico..tion
in 1937 was worked
locomotive
was considered
unsaf~ in such conditions.
and put on display,
but this must be the first
time

-------===-==============================· ================================================

N E VI
R E A D I N G ON Nlill.ll.OW-@'/tUGE
THE CAVAN & ~ITRIM IU.ILYTJ~Y, by Patrick
J .Flann.gon, Ph .• D. 8;{:I~ x ~",
fully
bound. 192 +.
25 p{, including
61 :photos.,
and layout p'Lans and_grac1iei:it dia5ro.ms. (.Dayid &_Charles,.
, 55/- • A worthy acldition;_ by a new authori
to this publisher's
recent histories
of Irish
nrg
ines.
The history
or the line is ful y dealt with, ancl the illustrations
are a very
comprehensive
selection
•
. THE LISTOWEL
& BALLYDUNION RJJLWAY,by A.'r .Newhan, 811 x S!~,card
covers.
28 pp, plus 8 pp
illustrations,.
Map and station
Loyou ts , ( Oakwood., 9/6, + 5d pc s.b) • .A full
account of this
curious
Lartigue
monorail line • .\llliere is a full description
of the track and locomotives,
hut: rolling
stock is dismissed
rather
summarily,
ond it is a great pity the,rc are no locog motive or rolling
stock drawings.
·
TIEDRUTH & CH.ASEWJl.TER RAIL1?AY 1824-1915,
by D .B.Darton.
8f1t x
c ar-d covers,
102pp includ.i.ng 15 illustrations,
4 maps , ( Truro Bookshop, 12/6 plus post).
J,. much-expanded
second
edition,
with nuch more background about the mining ac t Lvi.t Ic s which were the raison
d'etre
of this 4ft-gnuge
ru.ncr-aL line,
sone additional
information
about the line itself
1 and more
illustrations.
The maps are mostly repr9ductions
from the O.S. 6-inch - a useful
idea, but
some have been reducecl in reproduction,
so the scale quoted is incorrect.
The hook is W\311
got up but is once o.gain spoiled
(like
the same publisher's
reprint
of nLcek & Manifold")
by
a method of nbinc1ing11 (loose pnges glued to~ the spine) which r.ieans the pages begin to fall
out when the book has been opened a few times.
.

S~t,

iHAVEYOU .l'J'IT SPARE Till.DINGST.AMPS ? Brockham Museumcan
;
use of them. Send them to the Association's
Secretary.
I -

- ·-
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I N F O R M A T I O N
WANTED
Narnow-e;auge in Manchester area. This area if' the NGRS is collectinc; naterial
for a smal.L ;::;.
handliook on industrial
narrow-cauge in the Manchester area • .Area secretary Houard Coulson
27 Chantrey Rd , , Disley, Cheshire, would be glad to hear f'r'on any nenber' vtlth past or presH?IDt infornation
on this subject.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.i.:

Penrhyn locos·: Alistair
RvPar-eons, St Anne's Vicarae;e, Harrowby Road , Grathan, Lines,
would be grateful for inforoation
about second-hand Penrhyn locos. He requires infornation.~
about the following locos; in the periocls indicated:
EIGIAUfron 1912 to about 1919; ST.AN- ...,.
HOPElj\ about 1921-30; Sf-J\'fB'ORD, SICINNER, JUBILEE1897, and LILLA- whereabouts in the period - ·
beforie 1925. This is in connection ·with an a.Inoe+-conp.Leted history of Penrhyn and its
locoriotives.

!*;~*,,~**

~

ThE$ HON .RECORDS OFPICER(HISTORICAL),Chris Down, 15 Chutsworth Gardens, New Malden,
Surrey, would like inf'ornation on the followine::
Chopwell C lliery,
Co.Durhan, gauce 2ft 2 in.
This line was originally
worked by 5
Sienens DoHo o?erhead wire electric
locos, running frou Chopwell to Whittonstall
drif't
oine. It is thouGht that the first
loco was built 1907,
and the other two about a year
later.
They finished work probably about 1929. Can anyone give more accurate building
da.te a for these locos, -and say how they were clisposed of?
·.Writhlington C6lliery,
S0nerset.
Gaue;e2ft ~in. Photos of the locos used here
are wanted, -either
at "\rriehtlington
itself
or at Foxeo te colliery.
The.re are ruooyrs that
a well-tank loco was here at one tioe•
( Chris adds that just because a line never had Loco s ; , it- does not. necessarily
lack interest.
He instances Lnfor-ma't
i.on. sent by Flr G.Fairhurst
about a narr-power-ed
line at S0uthport power station,
Lancs , , which fell into disuse about ten years
ago. About 100 yarc1s, and a three-wey point, st il1- exist.
This is the sort of
lin-e whih it is ioportant to record before all reoa:inis have gone and all. menor=Le s of it are lo:s,t, and he will o.lweys be glad to hear of such lines.)

*

~

*

*

*

THE HCJ.ir.RECORDS OFFICER(Rich Morris-, 193 Main Rd., Lone;fieaLd,Dartford, Kent) passes on
the following queries on which inf'oroation is wanted:
1) Weat Country Direwery, Herefora..
About :100yarcls, set in concrete, of track, of
approx 18in gauge, are stilJL in situ here. Any inform:i.tion?
(J.L.Tovmsend)
2) Milton Hill (Southend)DrickCo.Ltd.,
Stnr Lane, Dricki'ielc1, Great Ual<:ering, Essex
Can anyone c·onfiro whether the renaining RH 4v,D here is 256194 or 256914 ? Conflicting
reporta have been received.
(P.S.Excell)
5,) Ed.geworthof Sheldo~ in this firm's Tyseley(Birningho.m) depot sone Jubilee track,
of about aft gauge, was noted. No locos are larown to be owned by this rim.
Can anyone
investigate
? (P. S.Excell)
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

arising.
--+rypewrd.
----- --ter-- ------------- - ---- - --- __,_ - -- ---- -------· ·-·--- --""
rri.sbehaved o. s usual in "News" no .45.
of the oisprint

C O R R E C T I O N S •••••. and n.,r1pl:i£ico.tions, and ontters
•...•

,..,,,_

•...•.

•...••

The Editor Is
Some
s , e.g.
"Sand Hutoon" for "Sand Hutton", "Borfolk" for "Norf'o.Lk'",11 set au" for "Steam" are fairly
obvious, but here are corrections
of the ones that aren It:
page 4: J .M:..md, Hincllip Hill,
should read A.J .Ma.und,Hind.lip Hall..
John Hurchine;s should be Johi"l Hutchings.
page 5: C .Burley Ltd: Highstee.d Road shou Ld be Hif;hsted Road,
page 6: Clay Cros·s Co , , Spun Pipe Plant: this report wa s by Dv Sennens , 5/66 (Sorry!)
page 7: Gatwock Drick Co : G-atwiickDrickworks should be HookwoodDrickworks.
paee 8: G.Hulcs & Son: Brook Far should be Brook Fo.rn.
Ham r..I~r Grit: R.121/L0.24 is FH 2510. The cannibalised
loco is L0.21.
page· 1a: Corrections (?) A.J.Hills,
Dickenhill
(got it right at last!)
page 10: Pithiviers.
of course,

The first
sentence was not worded clearly:
the lfaizy loco is,
60cn.0nuce, t.hough sorae of the other extJibits received are not.

ho.s sent the followinc inforr.io.tion auplifyine; certain reports in "News11 43:
Cape Duilding ~ocl.ucts: The fir&t OK is 7728/55
Durbyshire Silica. Firebrick:
191658 vms built 1938.
Eo.stwoodsCeoent: Dat es of locos ar-e 10257/51; 10471/55; and 11111/61.
c
Garsicles(So.ncl.)Ltd: The correct title
is Georc;e Garsia.e(Snnd)
Ltd. Mackaneas t this site is now MIXONCIIBTE A[;c:;reco.tesLtd ( see "News" 45,
page 9, for other sites of the sane firo).
1.955.
page: 9: Ricknnnsnorth Gro.vel: 575562 was built
;:reen and red resp .•.
page 8: F .J .Hanr the locos are 74::70 & 7558, both 4wD, cab-fitted,
1"'
respectively.
More detailed: "'Matters arising":
pace 7: Dorothea Slate Quarry Co.Ltd. The report fun "News" 45 clic1 not intend to inply
that DOROTHEA Ls avnd.Lab
Le for o.11 and subclry to cunn.i.be.Li.ee
, nor thn.t the

Rich Morris
page 5:
page 6:
page 7:

. No.44

Dec

e D be

r

1966

PD.ge15

-------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------locoootive was beine; illeeally
cannibalised • .L\.polociesfor any ill..- ..
feelin.:::; it

r.10.y have caused.

(n.P.VI.)

pace 7:

Underground steo.n:
l:ler:iberEric S.Tonks, well-lmov.m as an c.uthority on Ironstone rc.ilv-10.ys,
cas t s doubt on the suu:;estion that locos ar-e subner ged nt Easton Nesto:n
quarries.
Certainly they ar-e NOT visible in dry weather.
The place is
used a lot by f'Lsher-nen, and f'r ognen have o.Lso been down,

pace· 9

Upper Tnrn Main Dro.inc..r~c
At.xt.hori
ty.
Rich Morris writes thnt there o.rc 18 locos owneclby the UTMDA. Two of'
those' sold' ( 11 8700811 RH 179870/36; and 11 87009" MR -1-572; both 4wD, went as
Ptll.Y[;rouna_
exhab i.t s to t'.Jc City of Dirningha.o Children's
Cor:mittee,
Shenley Pi.e Lds Rones, Northfielc1s, Wo.rv1icks.
(see a Lso this issue, pae;e9)

page 1.3>:

Lnf'or-nrrt
i.on reccivec1 followine queries in INFORHl\.TION Vl!JllTED:
Pcnrhyn Ounrry: Rich Iforris lire~ received a sug.jes t i.on that MARGARET and
ffiJGH rTJJJIER
arc still
o t Ponrhyn.

I

'"'

British Ro.ilr;ays., Boston no[).dDepot • Andr-ewWilson sucGests thnt this is
the yurd or c.l.cpotat Mile House, Dost on. About 1ioiles froD Boston station,
a.Lonjs Ldo the Coningsby line,
the yard has lost D.11 its +r-ack , and the
crouna. secns to have been snoct.hod by bulldozer,
but in one er en is a
stretch of concrete in which arc eobecldecl.loncitudino.l
sleepers bearine
clear nar-ks of an extensive narrow-e;o.uge lo.yout • Fron neasur-emerrt and
frOL10.piece of rail still
lyinc; about, it- wou Ld seen t.hn t the gauge was
2ft 2iin, rnther than 2ft 2jin.
The size of' the bu.i.Ld.Lngs (now stripped)
suGeests it was r.:iore thnn just o. croosotins plant.
Ymdrewsugc:;ests that
"Doston Road depot." nay have been, at scnc stncc, a nisrcnc1ine; of' soneore s
handwritin0 for "Doston P.W. depot".
Co..n Myone help o.ny further?
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++,:,==

Ue ar-e p.Lecsed to
nelcooe

these

N E \1

MEMD.ERS
to the

n.c .n.s.

*.Tunivr oeober
:t:Groupnenber ,

27 Cr-anwor-bh
Road , Winc}:loster,. Harrts .
.
25 Roewcod Lane , Hur-dsf'ri.eLd, Ilacc Lesf'LeLd, Cheshire
6,1 Ddrrsdn.Lc View East., Porthill,
Ncwcas+Lo , Siruff's
The Bocc he s , Tenple Ewell, Kent
12 Foxcroft Green, Leeds 6, Torks
48 Queensr1oodRoad , Leeds 6, Y-orks
41 A:i b e3:! Tioac1, Eve shau » \7orcs ,
15 The Winsters, Skc Lncr sde.Le, Lanca ,
32 Errol St., .Ai[;;burth, Liverpool 17
12 Ledston Avenue, Go.rforth, Leeds, Yorks.
tM0cclf15f-'L0ld !1ocla1. Tl.o.i.Jwt:y Soc ••. '3'2,f; lo'!'.:.f;':'c,,..e St._.. ~Io.r;r.lesfi~lrl,
Che<-,
n.i,io.rtin
2? Oaken fio.nk Crcsccnt , Lower-hcuse s , hudr:.er:S.§m:eld..
M.Hic1cley
5 Lunley Avenue, Leeds 4, Yorks.
Ii .E .Oo.kos,
YJediton,Milc1erstone Rc1, Meir Heat.h, Stoke-on-Trent,
Stf.
G.Il.PD.ee
105 !i.rdrossa.n Gnrc1.ens,Horcost0r Par kj Surr-ey,
A.P .Pur-ccl l.
52/205, Hensley Ho::,,c1., Recd ing , Bcr ks ,
*J .H.Robcrts
160 Rhudd.Lan Road , Rhyl, Flintshire.
R.Robertson
396 Norris Road, So.le, Cheshire.
A. Shooter
25 Ba.lo.nee St., Utto~eter,
Sta:ffs.
E.Sheo.rcl
.'38 Green Hall Rd , , Leeds 12, Yorks.
B.Tilc1es·ley
7 Birch Drive, B'La ck Hea th , Diruin::-;hnn.
l,i.L.Tye,
'27 County Road , Gccllinc, No'tt i.nghan ,
L. rlils on
8 Roundway , Nm1 Mills, Derby shire.
D.
S
.Ylillic..os
15 Red Bank, Jifarket Drayton, Sa.Lop •
,
Essex
Maj.D.F.Donhn.o 11 Hich Street, Walton-on-the-Naze,
26 Pollitt; St. , Bo.rns.Iey , Yorks.
S.Currie
25 i.ianor-Avenue, Griosby, Lines •
n.G.Cope
25 Beaufort Ild., Clifton, Bristol 8
N.E .F .Dnnr:;cr
Br-ururanaHi0h School, Brurmana , Lebnnon ,
R. S.Moore
89 Selsen Avenue, HerDe Bay, Kent.
C .J .Quick
Washirgon DC 200'44,
D • J. '\7illiD.ns III. Box 686, Den Frnnklin Station,
:iJ.S.Ji..

_

....... ..
Ple.'.1.senote
these
of

l C .DurrEl:l
: L.i1.Do.rton
: M.E.L.Dentlcy
R.Chaubcrs
G .•E .Duckworth,
P .Devlin
T .C .Fo..lls
K .• Grc;;ory
B.A.Helsdom
P.Kirby

changes

o.dclress

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=--..._=
A new Editor
i.e.

for the 'News11,

with the. issue

of June 1.967. The successful

will be (1) exceptionnlly
Wl1.NTED
Applications to
the Secretary,
Mi~e Swtf't ,
j
( o..ctdressat foat+
of back page)
I

quanta ties

to tclrn over o..fter the A.G.M.,
thick-skinned;

o.pplico.nt

(2) hnvc iooense

of spar-e tiue; ( 3) have ec cess to o. typewriter

and be able to type,

even if

slowly and pa'i.nf'ul Iy ,

Tiill need o.. ruthless blue pencil o..nd ienore the noons of
contributorswho think their contributions
should be inclu:1.ed
into.et 0,t the expense of everyone c1se1s~ (It would o.lso help
if his typeviri ter has "Elite" type like this, not the lo.rger"Picn11

He

.

_ ,J?,age 14
D e c e m b e r
1 9 6 6
No.44
SOCIETY ..l\JlllWUNCEMENT, l@ETTNG-S, ETC.
Entente Cordiale.
The NGRS has great p].easure in announcing tho.t it. is now affiliated
to the French "Federation
c1.es l\n;i.s des Cherrin s de Fer Secondaires"
(FAGS).
Back number service.
1'.lembcrP .Donovan , 25 Hillcroft
Cr escen t , South Ruislip,
Middx
has kindly taken over this
service.
If you don't keep your copies,
pleo.se let him have
them after you have fii.viishec1 ,;,i th theB. If you want any back numbers to complete your
collection,
plec.se send him an s.a.e
olfi". approprio.te
size,
and 1/- per copy:(n norrlna.L
cho.rge to cover expenses.)
Requests for replacement
co ics
~ the current
issue (if you have a pa~e missing or
bJ_ank or incorrectly
printed.
should continue
to be sent to the Meobership Secretary.
( addr-e s s below).
Modelline; service.
A panel of ten n-g nocl_cllins experts
awaits you enquiries
on mattrt
of scale,
sc encr'y , track
electrics,
rolling
stock,
etc. The depo.rtment will be delighted
to help you and recomoend scales for your Layout , rlrite NOW to the Acting Modelling
Sec.,
address below.

Q

-

Areas ; The North Staffs: ar-ea is now in opera.tion;
the opportunity
is being t.aken to
press on in Merseyside.,
and to start
other centres:
plans ere bed.ng prepared
for general
n-g meetings in tre rlest Midlmds.
Please :write in rri. th sue:::;estions
for re eting pLac es,
et.e; , and offers
of help, to the P .R.Q., Phil Burk i.Lf. ( address below) - he would like
a Tlest Mid.lands agent and PRO Is for C ventry,
Wolverhanpton,
and Biroinc::han.

-~

MEETINGS:
riostrainsijer
LONDON & SOUTHE.t1l'f: 3rd. Sat in each uont.h , "Ado.r1 ck Eve11 pub line house, Petty France,
/
Sat. ,17 Dec "Greek Nar r-ow Gc.uge Rlys" by G .Hoar-e , Illustro.tec1
to.lk.
19 .30hrs
Sat, 21 Jan "South Africa",
by C.Lewis. Illustrated
talk.
_MANCHESTER i:.J:tEA. Y.H.C.A.Peter
St., Peter St., t:anchcster,
19,00 for 19. c/J
Fri. ,27 Jan N.G.Modollinc
Fcrun, Ull-knoym Lccr.L moc1ellers answer' questions.
Full
suppor t irg pr-ogr-anne ,
Sat, 25th Fe~ Hunslet Century,
Po.rt 2i.
lJ1ID TVO SPECIJ:.LOCCASIONS:
Sat,5 Dec: Nar rcw Go.uce Convocation,
Renolc1 Building,
l,lanchester
Institute
of
Science & Technology,
Sackville
St: 18.00hrs for 18.30. Films & Slides on Dritish n-g, including
FR, R&E, o.ncl TR official
filE1s; filns
on Isle of Eo.h, and E.
MicUancl.sIronstone
lines,
e tc , , etc. (Unfortunately
this infor:nation
wo.s not
received
in time for the Lo.s t "News", and this event will pr-obabIy have happened
by the time meobers receive
this issue - Ed)
Fri-Sun,
16-18 Dec .NGRSwill have a stand at the Yo.nchester }lodel Rn i.Lway Exhibition, Corn Exchange, Hanging Ditch. Come to gossip - o.ru:1 to buy t
LIVERPOOL
& MERSEYSIDE:
Liverpool
Bey Scouts Association
HQ, 20a Rnchnond St., Liverpool
1; at 19.30hrs.
The 11.rea. 's First
Meeting:
Sat.,
11th Feb
PLEASESUPPORT IT.
NORTH STJl.E'FS:
Roebuck Hotel,
near Stoke station.
19 .00 for 19.30'
Yied 18th Jon & Tied 22 Mo.rch: Full programme.
TiEST RIDING. Ilea clini_;ley Hill Ghurcb. ::loans, Hel'.c1in:::;loyLanc , Leeds Eii.
Fri 6 Jan: i'.rea A.G.rJ., t'o l Loved by slic1-e end filn
shorn France,
1,10.Jorca, Wales, &c.
SPECILL OCCli.Sffilm: The Jinnual Chr-Ls tmas Informo.l Uoding
ay Dr & Hr s Lee Is home,
(The Sycanores,
Golcar).
Drine your boot slides
or roll of filu.
Please let our
hosts knowynear the tine,
that you will be c:;oing, so that they know how many to
expect.
EI~ST lvIIDLAND3: North Yfa]k, Museun , Leicester,
18 .45 hrs
Sat·, 7 Jan: 11 Southwol<l Railnay"
by Rev E.::l.Boston.
Includes
t,;;o films made in the
1920 IS•
Sat 29 Jan tccetx A.G.M. (18.00,
not 19.00 hr s , pLea se note).
Tfantecl: a new
secretary.
Slides & filns
will follow the L.G-.M~ they will c1eal with Austria
& Yugo sd.av.i.a, by Mr Gro.ho.m Holt.
Numbers have been small recently:
can we ho.ve better
support?

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:Hon. Secretary:
H.Swift,
47 Dirchington
SOCIETY'
OFPICERS.
mentioned
above.

c

Ave., Birchencliffe,Huc1dersfield.:
;Public Relations:
P.J.Burkill,
105 Buxton Rc1., Ha z e L Grove, Stockport,
Ches'";
;Membership Sec:*
G.L.Foster,
9 Sinclair
Ave., Crunpsall,
Manchester 8 *
l Modelline; Sec (LctinG): YT.li..D. Stricklo.nc1, 55 i'lhi testile Rd , , Brentford,

;

~d~.

;Back Numbers; Service:
P.Donov['Jl, 25 Hi.Ll.ceof t Cresc.,South
Ruislip,
Midd.x
i Iccet: Secretaric s:
(For address:
London:
Br i.an Critchley,
66 Pu.lt en ey Ra_.,South rloodforcl_, E.18
of necorcls
S.H.Coulson,
27
Chantry
Rc1., Disley,
Che s , (DS~, 2733)
Manchester:
Of'f'Lcer , see
:Cric Foulkes,
c/o 99 Dlythswoocl St., Liverpool
17.
Liverpool:
page 12)
A.ICitoc;ers,
"Eskdo.Le'", 36 Penbcr ton Drive, Meir Heath,
North St af'f S,:
Stoke-on-Trent.
Eas t MicUands:
B.Gillespie,
The Hectory,
Tb s t ock , Leicestershire.
Y!es.t 1hc1ing:
n.N.redn,.1.n, 11. Oliver Hill,
Horsforth,
Leeds.
,;.Please -note that iljr Jlt.I.Huxley
has-boon compcllccl-by-pressurcof-business
-to-res·ign
as .Joint Membership Sec., and Ivir Poster
is now hcnd.l i.ng nll new member-shd.p , ft to Z.
- EKS 011266.
tqi
Narrow G,,u[:;oRaLLvray Society

